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tion in 1864, proc]aimif>g it. a'ational day .of gratefulpray-
er.

Incidentally this author had
other claims to dist»iction.
For example, she published a
'fschoo] Song Bookpi 'which
contained among other things,
"Mary Had a Little Lamb."

Time has wrought many
changes in Thanksgiving day
since G o.v e r n o r Bradford
called fqr public ..praise to
God after the first '»arvest in
Plymouth colony'n 1621.
President Washington recom-
mended Thursday„ it>05 ember
26, 1789, as a day of acknowl-
edgment of,"the many and
single favors of a]might God."

By 1858 the day was pro-
claimed in 25'states and two
territories.

Pilgrims dodging Red Skins
to bag turkeys in snow cove>cd
hills started the Tha'Gksgivmg
day idea in Amer>ca, but >t
was a woman who made the
last Thursday in Nove»5ber an
annual red letter day in the
national callendar.

For many ytars there was
nothing fixed .or nation-wide
about this day of pleasant ar-
om>bs —this feast of roast fowl,
>nince meat and pumpkin pie.
But along came Sarah Josepha
Hale, author and editor of the
"Ladies Magazine," first per-
iodical published in America
for women.

For 20 years she urged na-
tional celebration of Thanks-
giving day. Finally President
Lincoln adopted her sugges-
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Faculty members of the Idaho
Educational Associatio» left Mos-
cow last night for Boise, where
they will mix business with pleas-
ure by attending the state meet-
(ng of the association in session
November 24 to 26 and attend the
Zdaho-Utah Aggie football game.

The Idaho committee on ac-
crediting wi]] be in Boise at the
same time to consider the accred-
iting of the St. Mark's Episcopal
college, a school started in Boise
this fall. Pres. M. G. Neale, Dean
J. F. Messenger, and Prof. R. D.

!

Russell will give addresses before
the convention.
'resident Neale, who has been

at Washingto'n, D. C., attending a
meeting of representatives of land.
grant colleges, is now conferring
with Dean R. Dyer of the southern
branch. He will stop in Boise dur-

!ing the meeting and speak on "The
)
Outlook for 'Public Education in
America."

The Idaho committee on accred-
Iiting left Monday night for Boise.
lZts members will be in a special
'arly session to examine the
Episcopal school at Boise while it
is in session. This committee will
not have the power of accrediting
the school, but its opinion is want-
ed .by school authorities 'when

Ithey take the matter up with he
Northwest Accrediting association.
Members of the group are: Dr. H.
L. Axtell, Dr. F. C. Church, Dean
J. A. Kostalek, and Miss Bernice
Bernard.

No specific details of i,he state
convention program wns known
here yesterday. Besides the speak-
ers from here, the delegation will
include Supt. I'. C. Gale, Miss Ber-

'nice McCoy, Prof. T. G. Pritchard,
'Prof. W. Wayne Smith, and Pres.
,Jv E. Turner of Lewiston Normal.
Delegates from all over the state
are expected to attend.

IMPORTANT JOBS

FILLED BY GRABS

BEY. EDMOND CODY
Seniene Opinion

LEADS DESCUSSIONS

FOR DESMET CLUB
team.

Chisel a little, say about $1.00 1'alkS On Part CathpliC
from each $500 "extra curricular" Church Has played inor the $4.00 health, or $8.50 ASUI.
This would net around $3,400 pe> World Affairs
year, that should help "persuade"
more athletes to devote their time To get a better understanding
to Idaho's sports. of the growth of the Catholic

If that were not possible, retain church and the part it played in
$2,00 from each general deposit shaping world history is the pur-
each spring or even tax the stu- pose. of a discussion class to be
dents $1.00 out right. It would be conducted by the Rev. Edmund
disguised under the name Of Cody of the Catholic church. A
"Sports Promotion." series of informal discussions a»dI know a lot of people will how] lectures will be given for member:
about fees, but after all, it is our of the De Smet club, a group of
school. We share in its glory or Catholic university stuc]ents. They
de feat Why not support it with will be held at St. Mary's hall,
something more substantial than Howard and First streets every
hot air nnd wind2 second Tuesday evening at 7:30,

beginning Nov'ember 29, it was de-
7'.E'<) I'Elt CENT . cided Sunday at the regular meet-

ing of De Smet club.
T>)n A>)>e)'ic')ll 0»>dent ]H ace»s«A]thOugh thiS COurSe iS a PriVate

of be> nv rnasevvatiyn 0»(] j))H>>y Hn endeavor, it will parallel sev val
T])e American student iH ncc>)H«] ni cou>'ses with corresponding pur-
]()cking interest an(1 inz>iy sn T»n pOses giVen in COnneCtiOn With the
An)evican s>u<lent >vbn is H>)PPnz«] >0 uniVerSity this year, according to
bn the ]en<]ev ni the cnua>vy g«s The Rev. Mr. Cody.
down on the annals of time as having
lived n mediocre life, n life ant visi»g
tn the expectations of those xybn know Since the Catholic church hns
him. >>Qlg+gjg from ifs .beginning played such

Let's cut nut the hypocrisy and face I prominent part in the shnpl>i) Of
the situation as it is. Professors, why!po]>cies in the h]story of Europe,
lament the facts above mentioned?

~

th>s course should give the stu-
5V]>y»nt alter the situation a little? de>>ts a background for Furopen»
we comn tn school evpecting free<]om! secular history as 'veil's a» u»-
of thnagbt, freedom of action, cn>)- de>'stn»ding of the gro>vth of Cnth-
tvol]e<] only by laws of nav country, o»c institutions," said Rev. cody
aud ivl>at do we find? That once more yvhen interviewed.
we ave tn be controlled, once more The Rev. Mr. Cody received his
xve are tn be driven fo our WOrk, once j]II 'A. degree in American history
more we come ia contact with tbaf at the University of Idaho this
vast scheme of s>a»(]av<]fz'affo)>, Com- SPringv Since then he hns acted
mo»ly knoW» aS education. One nf as Pr>est of the local ('f,holic
these co»trolling factors is the ten
pevcn»t cut. Possibly we should»nt A breakfast in St. Mary's hall
miss n class, possibly we Hbnuld nnt at 10 o'lock Sunday morni»g was
desire pevso»a] liberty, buf, we came attended by about 50 members of
tn school to find ourselves —>0 fi»cl the De Smet Club. Raphael GibbS
the imp]erne»ts with which we have is president of the club.
tn face life, and tn sharpen those tools
Hn that we can 1>ettev face it, and we

tbo tao]s, 101 alone sharpen them. We

courses we shall or shall nnt take, ~ ~ ~tn](l when 10 go to class, a»(] when
a)><] how fn ()t»<ly—then you wonder
wl>y we are conservative, 0>)<] lament!Fencing Squad Meets Firstthe fact that we are that way.

Instructors, it ]0 ap tn you. We PPon(-neS Of Year On
have placed ourselves in your hands December 3so ti>at you may mold us. We willingly t

Hu1)mit tn your mn](ling. Bnf wby pnf ) A regular scheduled match be-mold us ]»; such a way that yna >v>>] tWeen the fenCing Squad COmpOS-»nt feel ca>le<1 upon to criticize ynav ed of a group of Idaho students
0>V>1 PrnduCt?

! a»d the Washington State College
(team, will be held on December'3. The men on the Idaho team

AGE QF THE WORJ D,!are all veterans from last year;'hey are Douglas Cruickshank,
Professor Aristiv Von Grosse of, Robert Harris, Caspar Beimfohr,

the department of che>»]st>~ at I a»d Franklin Hjort. While that
week revealed that he had corn is the tentative li»e-up, the mem-
the University of Chicago fhis! bers are open to challenge and
pleted experiments which lead h>m may be displayed, before Decem-
to believe that the earth is from I be».
two a»d one-half to three billion, An informal practice match wns
years old.

I played here November 12 between
Dr. Vo» Grosse's experiments in- I the squads of Idaho and W. S. C.

volved the use of proto-actinium,, but no score was kept.
a radio-active substance. Previous A proposal by W. S. C. to organ-
estimate" ranged from one and ize a» inter-collegiate Foil nnd
one-half to two billion years. ! Mask club is being considered.

Itavnl<l ].ee, Itlabn gvadnafn, at pve-
Hn»> research engineer >'nv the ]3»»-
kev Hill an<1 Salliya, mining company
of Ke]>ng, spent the last week in Moz-
00>v. <10>ug some special wnvk for h>H

c<,rapapy in the me>aliavgy labova>nvy
Mv. Lee, 'a M. S. >u me>a>luvgy, was

!

'ormer research assis>an» n A. W.
ltahvenwa>d, head of the mining on(1
»)e>aliuvgy <lepav(men>, three or'our
years ago.

Mv, Lee, member of Delta Chi, is
we] known in engiaeeving circles nf
the state both for his work <]0»e as
assistant tn Professor It'ahveuwn><1
w>i>le working for hiH master's <legvee
and bis experiments for »)e 13aa>rev
kii>1 company.

George Dnane, Alpha Tan Omega,
an 1(labn gva<lna>e in chen)ical en-

! gil)nevi)lg, all(1 former varsity tennis
I player, >H M)'. ].ee'H aHH>H>an> in the

veseavch <lepavtmen> of B)>n]<ev Hi>1.

USEFUL TO UTAH
FRAG~.CMR

UTAH BAC]<. >S ob]E O~
] EA7ES7 ( S'IO>aobJ S7AqS

E PccKY Acmic>>JYA,]w (g)E>-(o
]I+S MoOucZC

/g

MUSIC PvIINOIC ) IANUIH ACTUIXES
MELODIOUS MUSING MEDITATION>>iS

No, I»gard Neilso» is not; n music!da»ces at all the lodges. As we
major, in spite of the fact that he(were playing to all types of people
has found n place in all phases of 'we hnd to furnish nll kinds of
musical activities nt the university. numbers. We played every kind
He explains that »iusic is his min-) of music, nnd even became ambi-
or. then goes on, >,o sny.

I
fious enough to prepare some"I'm major]»g in bacteriolcgy.lo]nvs for the benefit of those wno

but Z'm spendi»R n lot of my time,'hadn't music in their feet or head.
in music here. I'e had two years! We had one grand time traveling
nt the southern branch, and I'm! from one recreation h»] to anoth-
glad to find such n wide field Of

I
ev; but the big moments came

music here. University music is when we played at the White City
of an especially high standard, nnd! esi, covered pavilions in the west.I can't he]t) wni»ti»g to spe»cl I in Ogden, vhich is one of the lnrg-
some time playing." "It's hard to say yvhat phase of

Z»gard is a member of Whit- musical activity I like best. I e»-
lock's orchestra, and is one of the,'joy the work i» the University
members of the entertainment a»d ) Orchesi,rn a»d the dance orches-
vocal trio. Dance rhythm a»d sy»-) fvn, a»d I like radio work. But I
copatio»s are intriguing to him,

I really believe the Pep band is more
but he says, I fu» than anything I'e been asso-"I wns surprised to find during jriated >vith before. All the music
the summer of '31 that tourists

I
here is so i»>,eresti»g I sometimes

in the lodges of the Utah parks wonder if I should change my mn-
preferred semi-classical »i»sic to

I
for; but I guess it's n little late

jazz. I wns in n dance o>chestrn)»ow. Anyway. I'm ge1ting n kick
f,rnye]i»R be1wee» Cedar City n»cl ouf, of u»iversi1y music —Spur ser-
Grand Canyon, nnd we played for)c»ndcs nnd everything."

n
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Strange as;it seems, G. P. Democraticnominees for pres-
Mix, lieutenant governor of ident and vice-presid'ent. Aft
1;daho, in. the early part of er the vote has been taken, it
J'anuary will have voted twice will be mailed to Washington'.
for Franklin D. Roosevelt and "Until recently," said Mr.
John ¹

Garmer. Mr. ]III>x I Mix, "congress'as a]>(]iropr]
one of Idaho's four preside«- ated money in order to send.

BOISE (rp)—The job of county ial electors. At the regular one presidential elector from
school superintendent once held elect>on he v«««r the Dem- each state to Washington to

''lmostexc]us]ve]y by women, drew ocratic administration and» cast the ballot for the,e]editors
an increase of men in the office January, he w>ll cast his elec- of his respective state. Zn'Zdp-
this'election, reports compiled by tora].co]]ege ballot ho usually the qoungest presi-
the department of educatio» dis- Mr. IVIix said Friday that the dential elector got to go. Z

closed today. ~ Idaho presidential electors will remember years ako Jim Reed
Ten men were elected to office, meet in Boise the first week of Lewistoh 'upas always a,

the reports disclosed, compared of January and they will cast favorite delegate to Washing-
with six before. In addition a man their votes in favor of the ton."

,, FOUR TE!AMS STILL

~,....."INRACEFORCOAST

but in man counties thy called for and will be opened on
December 5, by the council. It was Washington Schools playI>as bee11 >ecently reduced. built in 1892 nnd was in'cont>n-

High School WBI Send Potato Includes Latah ual use until 1921, when the new Califplnia Leaders in
Judgmg Tea»2 to Spokane t p Z owe Ba»nc)ck wate> sto>age tank was mstalled. Final Games

December 3
Grover C. Sulhvan, Bla>ne; An the removal of the tank at its

!

I on Pederson, Bo»nev>lie; John A. last meeting when a petition 'ONFERENCE STANDINGS
Future Farmers of the Moscow >Morrison, Frank] n; and L roy signed by 16 residents near the I . W L. T;pts:Op.

high school wiff participate in a Hnvris, fshoshone, all new on ' nk was presented. Zt has been IS. California, .....50 0 103: 7potato judging and grading con- a»d Glen Cameron, Fremo; J idered dangerous structure U. C. L, A.......40 0 63 13
]test at Spokane December 3, ac- W Eames Jeffe s ' 'ecause it ieans toward the north Wash. State ........41 57 28 '

cording to an announcement by
~

on, Madison and S. C. Tracy P y west nnd is nine inches out of Washington ......21 2 50 33Boyd L. Brigham, Smith-Hughes ette, re-elected,
plumb. The pipe is 85 feet high I

Oregon ..........22 1 51 51if>structor here. Of the 43 counties, reportmg, 17
18 feet in'diameter and its foun-

I
California ........22 1 37 4>iThe Moscow'team has not yet reported new superintendents. dation is burled 12 feet ]>1 the lStanford .........13 1 46 44been selected and wi]i not be an- These were: Mrs. Zda Martin War- 'u»d Ore. State .......14 0 47 62nounced until the day before the ner, Ada; Mrs. Ines Johes Burger, ",Idaho ............14 0 25 77contest, p/Ir. Brigham said. 'Zn the Adams; Scott D. Lowe, Bannock; IMo»tnna .........05 0 25 143meanwhile the agriculture stu- Grover C. Sullivan, Blnine; Mrs. PAINE MAN jIIPt>QQ i Howard Jones and his U. S. C.'dents will be working on potato Jessie Ha>vkins Tuck Bonner An- IXVV'~ Lulal~x~uLald !Trojans are still on top of the

, grading, and on the basis of their ton Pederson, Bonneville; Mrs. coast conference heap, wifh fiveaverages in fhis work a team will Grace S. Davis, Boundary; Mrs. O'I Igtb)t 9] pig IIggltg straight wi»s, although forced bobe selected. Mi»na A. Davenporf, Canyo»; M>'s I ]]gvZLLl l KARL% ffl&llUL7)share the position wit» the so faorThe contest is being sponsored Gertrude Truman, Caribou; John, !undefeated and unfied U. C. Z,. A.by eastern Washington schools A Morrison, Franklin; Mrs. Sadie Bruins.and will be held at the Y. M. C. A. Keil, Gooding; Miss Beryl MacAr- ("ai-e Ts Taken In All Gronp!
HOUSeS ep Have the iu»eye»t«1 ns far ns theare invited to participate. It for- Mrs. Violet Butler, Power; Leroy

merly was held in connection with Harris, Shoshone: Mrs. Maude F.)
I
the Pacific Northwest potato show, Klei»kepf, Twin Falls; Miss Cecile
which wns discontinued last yen>. Longe, Washington. Calo»es and v>tnmms have nt clule 'I>ac Cal>forn>a Stanfo>dlast come into their own on the game turned out to be a thriller,campus. House mothers and house I out the effect on conference stand-managers have taken special care,ings would have little difference(Zgp ggmpu8 18 Peputed that the meals served to the dtr- 'had the game resulted in otherferent groups are well bala,need. than a scoreless tie.

7 Part>cula> st>ess >s laid on f>u>ts Four Teams Leftne Of MOSt Beau(,tjul and vegetables. "Fruits, green Two washington schoots tattg)avegetables, and raw vegetables are >vith the Califo>'nia leaders ono some of the main items to be coll- '1'hn»ksgiving, n»d the outcome of<tow-ring ptum,is)dered in planning a meal," said both is snre to affect the confer-a o campus >s repu e
0!bush ho»ey suckle O. „gon grape Mrs. W. A. Richie the house moth- Ie»ce race, as nll four teams havemos enu > u

1
. 'r of Delta Delta Delta. "I nl- In mathematical chn»ce at the ti-e coas . e cn

„„

I Shrubs, like trees in many re- ways try to hav'e them for h
I
tie. I"S,C. jour»eys north for the

f 1 ar 'p "cts, add varietY a»d color bv ", s . 'V " y. ) first b>me to tangle wif,h Wash-e wn, 0,,",'heir flo>vers, fruits, branches, a»d The menus are usually planned,ingto» at Seattle. Dope points tog .„,>»n»»cv of growth. They tone down! fro»5 foUl'ays to ten days in nd- another Trojan win, in which case,,h>ghe> Out]i»es of trees to surface vance. Mrs R. L. Campbell, house they may claim the Const title, nsthe lawns n»d tie buildinGs to mother of Alpha Chi Omega said,, it is their last conference game.th evergreens add warmth and their sites n»d Rive the effect o 'We have i'ound it more eco»omi-;But.a»Yfh>»R can happen,hand the'variety to the usual monotony. cal'o plan the me'als 'a week in I tangle should be worth seeing.
C. C. Vincen"0 professo> of ho> advance. There are sometimes! %ashi»gton State goes to Calif-ticulture, hns»:nde a ]ist of trees! Ij]']]1p GeO Q (.1)el slight chn»Res that have to be, or»ia for the third time to play U.and shrubs growing on the ca»>-' > riff xx >»nde daily, but if the basic thingsiC. L. A. It will be the last gamepus, which may be of use toggroups 'i]]l]]'e(1) I O HO]11e are pla»necl a week ahead, prepnv- I for the Cougars, n»d a wi» wouldhavel>lgnplnntl»i'p>og>nB1 I I( l ()p]1 1 pe(Oq]ntio»of »>enls moves much move)give them a chance at 1 he ti1]e
A partiaL list of trees found on e]'e; i eeoc el S» Oothly." !pending the outcome of the Tro-the campus are: Norway maple, 'lans Meals Ahead 'n»-Huslcy game. If Conch Bi]icut leaf, maple, white birch, yyeep- I G01iried Weber, Moscow business

Wh ] i] h 1
)Spnuldi»g's luck holds out, he hnsi»g,birch, white nsh, honey locus>, mn», wns seriously injured Tues- "' ". ' er iave yet to reckon >vith Wnshiiigfo» 0»black locust, weeping willow, E»R- day evening when the automobile tcI

" R.
1

lp g '""!December 3, the ]asf, co»fe>e»celish elm, European larch, white '» 'which he was riding crashed g' "s I nfe'ty house
I game of the season

Hr, Douglas fir, Colornd'0 b]ue'thrGugh n guard rail at Zi]]ah >»n»ngers are cllose». They fol-,
spruce, Norway spruce, E»glema»» Wash. 'ow the same general p>nns of hnv
spruce, A»ierca» ]inden, cork bnv]! ]vlr. n»d Mrs. weber a»d their» R '" me»s well balanced. Rex LI'pg'LIK>pgf g-<g)g I gg,p .
elm, American nrbovifne, Japanese two grand chldren, Jack and Eliz- Ye' nP>>»>gmn house mn»ne'-; kgjL>$ $$$+f J!I QQI

I,)f/'rbovitae,red cedar, mountni»tnbefh, nnd Mr. nnd Mvs. M. Price er " " » n Y p»» the me»",

!
nsh, scarlet, thorn, cypress, west,-jn»d little so» >vere e»route home dnVs ahead. Most of my menu', QTTTFI>p ]el]e
em, pine, Siberian elm, cycamore from Ellensburg, where they v]s- ugg s.io»s n>'e sent '.o me from

'aple,English onk, Russian olive, ifed Mr. a»d Mrs. Weber's clnugh- p]nce»» the east;" while Sid Hnr-,
Siberian pen, black walnut, go]de» tev, iirs. George Sfeltz, Jr„The vIs Delta Tnu Delta .",~)»arked that I

willow, Caperdo>v» elm, Chinese rand so», Jack was driving and) ''p " 0» how hu»gvy I am, Fprrne- U, juniper, a»d Irish .iuniper. xvent to the side of the road. in the
I

." do get some menu suRges- ns ructor
Variety of Shrubs. loose gravel. Mr. Weber's h ad I

tions from the Home Economics) Open OWn AdvertisinA partial list, of shrubs found wns cuf nnd his leg crushed. Hb Id Par™e»fa»d from the menus I

1 > g
; on the campus is golden bell, Jnp-

~

received medical care n,t Zi]]ah used '» the house in other years." I Agency
,
'anesc quince, tnmarix, spirea,, a»d was later brought to his home They all seem, to take their jobs I

; Deutzin, common lilac, Persian li-! in Moscow. All the others in the! se»ous]y, nnd feel that proper Ke»neth Co]]h>s execu fiye yice!]nc, snowball, ded osier, Weigelia, ~cnv esca»eel w]th minor injuries. I>»enls are essential to the well be- president and pubj]c]ty dir(rto> f!Mock Orange, butterfly bush, hy- Mr. Weber will recover. i»R of the students. 0., »c„largest de-
pni tme»f!nnese barberry, purple leaf,bar- The lv>Hh Fvne s>a>0 haH vnf))He<1 fn g/ILQ'FI> DK>AT l1ter ETp !rcsig»ed effect]ye i»i»>bevrv. »rivet, sumac, beauty bush, rx<m»(. (»)y:)(1)le>ns nv games tvnm Yf Qgg A2 IIIQQ I'ggU!I', t>y>11 Ope» n» ndyemrti

~„I,„„OFWOOD AS FUEL!„"":.,","..,'"."..",.',".„,'„".'„"',"„',

/
1 Dr, E. E. Hubert Tells prp,lish instructor, a»d has many ac-IS TENSE,N. er Method pf Bnrn>ng qu i tn»ces in Ivioscow.

I Idallo Wood Coll>»s mny jo>» the"Hears't"orga»- .4 'i
)

zatio» either in n d finite cngpac-Heating value of native Zdaho litV or to do special work for thc
kL >vood, which compares fnyorab]y I publishi»R'o»ipn»'v ns 0» accou»f,with that of coal, often >s wasted in his new agge»cy, met w]th a re-through improper methods of fir- ply i'vnm Mr. Collins 1hnt he could

)
i»R', says Dr. E, E. Hubert of the l»citl>cv co»fin»»or deny the rum-

I university school of 1'orestry.
A few sticks thrown in»ow nnd, Started In 1928

!
then won't bake angel food cake '> October, 1928, Collins wns

I
or keep the fino> wvnv»> fo> the ba- »n»lcd publicity dirc'ctor of Macy's,by, he snvs. Stoves n»d furnaces in»" 1» April, 1929, wns advanced to(tt > should be kept iil]ed >vith closely!executive vice president. I» March,'packed wood fo obtain the grant 1931, hc announced his resig»n-

,tisi»R agency as a member of the
I']3j< !

h

est amount of heat. Drnffs, Of 'lion from the department store to
!

course, must be carefully regulnf,—,10',» thc Le»nen-Mitchell Adver-

Uue in Fnv»nce fivi» bui later reconsidered andremained with Macy's. He wnsre->y 1>s pa» fo> bu>»»lg wood po ted 10 have accepted the» n>1in n coal furnace, Dr. Hubert sug-!offer of $1,000,000 ov

HE QAS I fire bvi k on the floo>'f tl>e iv>

?

CAPTA>!t]EO QE !
ash p>1. Keep the nsh p>t door

sc ign y, open t e ventilator Minn, Au usf, 29,
Mv. Co]]i»s wns born in St. Paul,

U'rAH ELE<JS]d
I

i» the >fuel door, n»d the wood fo 1922F~ y~+ p I

will burn long a»d slowly —the de-
,'fonculty ]iere a»d 1sired condition for heating'urpos-
I courses7>OO ge')-'>(IS courses n advertising at: Boston

/I Special g>ates a>]d npplin»ces fo> Iial bu
'e gave 'pec

»Ow nv»]able 0» the >»n>'ket. 'Qe
, U»i vcrsit, of

,'burning bviquettes n»cl other wood »»ivcursiit»y. Hefurl in stoves n»d fireplaces nre,U»'>'>'i'v'ci>~ski

;He later became n» Austin schol-
I ATHLETES INELIGIBL ' obni»ed isis A. M. degree in 1923.gmb::

OUNCE

HOI-TODAY

I mission of ineligible athletes to 'OURS AT LIBRARYweek were denied by Ward Kumm,fhe University of Washi»gto» this I The lib>nry will be ope» for theIrene»t of the university. benefit of those who may wish toKumm branded the charges as use it duvi»R Th-n:csgivi»g vaca-
!0 "personal attack ot) me." The, tin».'he following hours: from)alum»> charlet] i» an opc» letter 8 to ]2 n»i. n»ci 1 10 5 p.m. Fr)-!""211>n1 athletes ivho wcv scholnsfi- day o cl S 1, .d,nur ny; from 2 to 5
fo
cnllv deficient, hnd been ndmittecl p.»>. Su»c]ny. It '1the university. wi 1 bc closed

cay,Thanksgiving c]
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